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THE OCCURRENCE AND COMPOSITION OF 
THE ENDOSPERM MUCILAGES

INTRODUCTION

Plant structures are composed of a great many different 
organic molecules. Their composition is extremely complex 
and of heterogeneous character. Nevertheless, we find one 
large group of organio compounda that is common to all types 
of plants. The compounds of this group are called carbo
hydrates, So many ere known that it is convenient to olae- 
sify them in several different categories. Accordingly, 
various groups are known as celluloses, hemieelluloses, 
peotio materials, starches, guns* and mucilages. Mucilages 
are among the more important plant substances. They are 
complex carbohydrates which dissolve in water to give slimy 
viscous solutions. They may be distinguished from the 
peotio substances because they do not gelatinize.

Muoilages are widely distributed in nature. They have 
been Isolated from many different species of plants. The 
mode of occurrence varies. They can occur either as a mem
brane or as a cell mucilage. In the latter case the muci
lage is present in a semi-solid state dispersed throughout 
the cell. It may occur in any organ of the plant. The 
slippery elm contains a mucilage in the cambium layer of its 
bark. The hollyhock has one in its roots. Another has been



isolated from the berries of. the mistletoe* The small shrub 
known as globe mallow contains mucilage in nearly all of its 
parts. Psyllium seed is covered with a thick layer of muci
laginous material* Many species of legumes produce seeds 
with endosperms of high mucilage content•

The exact function of most of these mucilages is not 
clearly understood* A mucilage on the epidermal surface of 
a plant apparently reduces transpiration thus helping to 
retain moisture in the plant body* Since mucilages have an
affinity for water they may serve to maintain a film of 

' \ " : 
moisture on the surface of the leaves of certain mucilagin
ous plants. Seed coat mucilages, such as those from wild 
Indian wheat and psyllium by virtue of their water absorbing 
properties may prevent too much dessleatlon of the seed and 
also aid in gemination. Since mucilages represent usable 
carbohydrate material it is certain In some oases, at least, 
that they serve as a carbohydrate reserve. This was clearly 
demonstrated by the work of Deoud (1) who found that the 
endosperm mucilage of fenugreek seed was consumed during 
germination.

Several of the mucilages have commercial value. The 
TJ. S. Dispensatory (2) lists psyllium seed as a mild laxi- 
tive (this property is due to its mucilaginous coating); it 
is commonly sold by druggists for internal use. Psyllium 
seed mucilage is also used in the processing of silk and 
cotton. The Japanese have for many years used mucilages ob-
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teined from the roots of the hollyhock and from the hark of 
one species of hydrangea as defloooulatlng agents in manu
facturing their extremely high grade yoahino paper (3)*

Prior to the recent war oeroh been mucilage found an 
important use in the American paper industry as a defloo- 
culating agent in pulp solutions. When small quantities of 
certain mucilages are added to pulp suspensions the distri
bution of the fiber is tremendously improved making possible 
a stronger, more uniform, smoother surfaced paper. During 
the war the Berth African supply of carob beans was ho 
longer available. After careful study the mucilage from
guar was found to be satisfactory for pulp defloeouletIon

" - ■ ■ ' ■ 1 .and has now largely replaced that of carob for this purpose. 
The classifications of mucilages are varied and over

lapping, Tsohiroh (4) classified then, according to their 
behavior toward a solution of iodine in zinc chloride, as 
cellulose mucilages and true mucilages, Mangin (5) distin
guished between cellulose mucilages, peetose mucilages, soar 
tissue mucilages, mixed mucilages, and undetermined muol- 
leges. He too based bis classification on reactions given 
with various ohemioal reagents.

A classification based on the mode of occurence is also 
possible. Accordingly they can be designated as leaf muci
lages, root mucilages, seed mucilages, etc. In studying 
the endosperm mucilages a simplified elassifieation is con
venient. All types oan be considered either as seed muci
lages or as non-seed mucilages depending upon whether they
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are found in the seeds or in some other organ of the plant* 
The first category is divided into tno subgroups — the seed 
ooat mucilages and the endosperm mucilages.

The distinction between seed coat and endosperm muci
lages is important. The seeds of several species of 
Plantago, of the flax plant, and.of the common cress consist 
of an embryonic plant covered entirely with a thick layer . 
(testa) of mucilaginous material. The embryo adheres firmly 
to this outer layer. These seeds are all quite spall.

On the other hand the seeds of the Kentucky coffee tree, 
the oarob tree, and the flame tree are quite different.
Their seeds also consist of an embryonic plant surrounded by 
a mucilaginous body. This body is designated as the endo- . 
sperm since it lies entirely uithln a heavy outer skin xihich 
covers the whole seed. In seeds of this type the embryo is 
attached to the endosperm only by a seek connection at the 
stem. It lies entirely within a pocket in the endosperm.
The endosperm, however, is firmly attached to the outer husk 
over its exterior surface. The size of the endosperm type 
seeds.varies greatly but usually they are much larger than 
those with mucilaginous seed opats.

The following illustrations show the two structures 
more clearly.
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Seed Coat Type Endosperm. Type
Psyllium Seed Kentucky Coffee Bean

a ea&rye
b mucilaginous 

seed coat

a embryo
b mucilaginous 

endosperm
o busk
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smVEY OP TEE LITERATURE

The literature reveala nuaerouB investigations of seed 
muolieges. However, few of those ocouring in other plant 
organs have/been studied. A mucilage from the inner berk of 
the slippery elm, Ulmus fulva, was reported by Anderson (6) 
to be a complex polyuronide consisting of d-galaoturonio 
aoid, 1-rhaanoae, dr-galactose, and some unidentified pentose 
sugar. The mucilage ocouring in salep tubers was found to 
be a mannen {?), Chao (8) prepared a mucilage from the 
whole plant of globe mallow, Sphaeralcea laze, which yielded 
d-galaoturonio acid, d-galaotose, l-arabihose, and possibly 
1-rhamnose in the molecular ratio 5:2.2:3.1:1. Such a high 
percentage of uronic acid suggests that this mucilage is 
similar in structure to the pectic materials.

Several of the seed coat mucilages have been studied 
although their complete structures have not been established. 
The mucilage of common cress seed, lepidium sativium, was 
found by Bailey (9) to be a system of mixed polyuronides 
combined with cellulose* On hydrolysis 1-arabinose, d-galao
tose 1-rhamnose, and d-galaoturonio acid were obtained.

Bailey and Morris (10) examined a mucilage from white 
mustard seed, Brassies alba* Ae was the ease with cress 
seed the mucilage proved to be a complex polyuronide system 
containing, suprislngly, approximately fifty percent
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cellulose# After hydrolysis 1-rhamnose, d-galaotose, 
l-arahinose, d-galaoturonio acid, and d-gluouronio acid were 
isolated. Tuo aldohionic acids also were obtained. The 
presence of ether linked methoxyl groups in the polyuronide 
fractions was demonstrated.

Quince seed mucilage (from the Persian quince, Cydonia 
vulgaris) is, according to Renfrew and Cretoher (11), also a 
mixture of complex polyuronides combined with cellulose.
Upon hydrolysis they obtained methylated and unmethylated 
aldobionlo acids together with d-xylose and l-arabinose.

Flaxseed mucilage has been the subject of considerable 
study* Early workers (12)(13)(14) reported that d-galaotose, 
d-glucose, d-xylose, l-arabinose, l-rhamnoae, and an acid 
residue could be obtained on hydrolysis, Anderson and 
Crowder (15) later demonstrated that the aldobionlo acid 
obtained from flaxseed mucilage consists of one molecule of 
d-galaoturonic acid and one of 1-rhamnose Joined by a glyoo- 
sidic linkage involving the aldehyde of the uronio acid and 
a hydroxyl group of the rhamnose. In this respect flaxseed 
mucilage is similar in composition to the plant gums since 
they also give an aldobionlo acid and various sugars on 
hydrolysis*

Anderson (16) subsequently isolated the rare sugar 
l-galaetose from this mucilage and confirmed the presence of 
d-xylose. However he found no arabinose or glucose as pre
viously reported, Lowe (17), in a recent study, concludes
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that the mucilage la a salt of a complex organic aoid con
sisting of d-galaoturonlc aoid, 1-rhaamoae, 1-galaotoae, and 
d-xyloae In the ratio of 2:1:1:3 respectively.

Anderson and Firemen (18) investigated the mucilage 
from psyllium seed and concluded that it is a mixture of 
similar polyuronide fractions. Their quantitative results 
varied greatly depending upon the procedures used in extrac
tion, They found no hexese sugars or methoxyl groups but 
reported a large percentage of d-xyloae and some d-galao- 
turonio acid. From 1.4 to 8.4 percent of an unidentifiable 
"X” body Has obtained from all fractions. The number of 
xylose units per uronlo aoid ranged from nine to thirty-six 
in the various extracts. This structure was suggested:

.H-C-OH 
HO-C-H 0 0
H-C----^
H-C--

/

H

— ?— |
HO-C-H 0 
HO-C-H
H-9— J 
0=C-0H

9-36
"X" Body d-Xylose d-Oalaoturonio

aoid
Gillette (19) reports that the mucilage extracted from 

the seed of Indian wheat, Plantago fastigiata, is also the 
salt of a complex polyuronide. He identified d-xyloae, 
1-arabinose, and d-galaoturonlc aoid as the products of hy
drolysis. Two fractions were obtained having equivalent 
weights of 1890 and 2445 thus proving that the mucilage is a 
mixture. He suggests this structure for his heavier
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fraotion:

? =H-G-OH
HO-O-H 
1IO-C-H '
H-C--
0=6-OH

- 1
10

1
H-
HO-
H-
C-H
H

n H A -
9

9H-9-1L Ho-c-:
h -5-1

" H-C-
i

¥
— o— iH-C-OH 
HO-C-H 
H-C-OH 
H - C - J

d-Galaoturonio 1-Arabinoae 4-Xyloae d-Xylose
aold

Psyllium seed mucilage and Indian wheat seed mucilage are 
apparently of similar structure.

As far as It is possible to generalize the work on the 
chemistry of seed coat mucilages it may be concluded that 
they are all of complex polyuronide nature. In many oases 
cellulose is found chemically combined with the complex acid. 
Most of these mucilages appear to be a mixture or loose 
chemical compound of several similar polyuronide fractions. 
The molecule in each case seems to center about an aIdo- 
bionic aold which probably gives rise to the mucilaginous 
properties of the subatanoe.

The endosperm mucilages have not been extensively inves
tigated. However some work is recorded. Daoud (1) concluded 
that the endosperm mucilage of fenugreek, Trlgonella foenum- 
graeoua, was the salt of a silioo-phoaphete eater of a 
mannogalaotan. He reported that mannose and galactose were 
present in approximately a one to one ratio. The mucilage 
does not reduce Fabling*s solution, gives no test for starch-, 
and contains no fructose or glucose.
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Bourquelot and HerIssey (80) report that the muellage 
from the seed of lueerne (alfalfa), Medioago satire, gives 
mannose end galaetose upon hydrolysis. May end Schulze (81), 
in a more recent work, confirm this fact and report their 
failure to separate the mucilage into more than one fraction.

The endosperm mucilage oocuring in the seed of the 
oar oh tree, Oeratonia sillq.ua, has been the subject of in
tensive study. However its complete structure has not yet 
been definitely established. Effront (22)(S3) was the first 
investigator. He ascribed the formula CgHj^Og to the muci
lage as a result of combustion analysis, and noted that 
solutions of the mucilage developed optical rotation and 
exhibited reducing power after treatment with hot dilute 
mineral acids. Levullnio and muoio acids were formed on 
treatment with hot nitric acid, Furfural wee obtained when 
concentrated hydrochloric acid was used. From the hydro
lyzed mucilage he prepared a hydrezone melting at 183* and 
an oaazone melting at 198* but did not identify them. Van 
Ekenetein (24) repeated this work and was able to crystal
lize d-mannose from the hydrolysate which he Identified by
its specific rotation. Karlier® (25) also studied the muci-

.

lege and reported that it consists of glucose, fructose, and 
galactose but that it does not contain mannose.

Because of the discrepancies between the work of 
Effront end that of Marliere, Bourquelot and HerIssey (26) 
undertook the investigation of oarob mucilage* They hydro-
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ly sed it for one end a half hours with four percent sulfuric 
sold at 110*0. Ten to fifteen percent of the original muci
lage remained undissolved and was filtered off. When the 
hydrolysate was treated with phenylhydrazlne a hydrazone 
immediately precipitated. This was identified as mannose 
phenylbydrezone and the sugar was recovered by treating it 
with benzaldehyde. Galaotoae was separated by fractional 
crystallization and identified by its rotation and melting 
point. When the mixed sugars obtained on hydrolysis were 
oxidized with nitric sold mucio acid was obtained.

As the result of a later investigation they reported 
that the mucilage consists of 85,5# d-mannoso and 16.5# 
d-galactoao (27). Since it was possible to recover substan
tially all of the reducing sugars formed on hydrolysis as 
either mannose or galactose it was concluded that no other 
sugars were present. ;

When the insoluble residue remaining after hydrolysis 
was dissolved in strong sulfuric sold the resulting solution 
contained mannose but no galaotoae. Therefore they don-v 
eluded that oarob mucilage is a mannogalaotan associated 
with a difficultly hydrolyzable mannooelluloae.

Wiesner (28) lists the composition of oarob mucilage as 
glucose 68#, fructose 19#, and galactose 13# but does not 
give the source of this data.

Williams (89) reports a commercial sample of the muci
lage to be: gelactan 24.8#, mannan 64.4#, levulan (trace),
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pentosan 4.1%, protein 2.4%, nitrogen 0.4%, cellular tissue 
1.5%, and mineral matter 2.8%. . .

Iglealas (30) states that oarob aueilage is a manno- 
galaotan eontaining no uronlo sold and that the sugars are 
present in the ratio of four mannose molecules to one of 
galactose.

The recent work of Leu and Gortner (31) is the most 
complete yet published. Their efforts to fractionate the 
mucilage met with failure. Apparently it is a single chemi
cal substance. They report quantitative values of 75.5% for 
mannose and 17% for galactose. Galactose uaa estimated by 
the quantitative muolo acid method which is known to give 
low results. They consider 24% to be the true value. After 
treating the hydrolyzed mucilage with phenylhydrazlne end 
removing the mannose phenylhydrezone formed, the solution 
was heated. Only galaotosazone was obtained. Ho glucose- 
zone could be identified; therefore glucose and fructose 
are not present in the mucilage. The absence of fructose 
was further demonstrated when the total reducing sugar con
tent as determined by the ferrioyanide method of Hulme (32) 
was found to be equal to the total aldose sugar content 
estimated by Willstatter and Sohudel's (33) alkaline hypo- 
iodite method. After numerous determinations of the molecu
lar size by oxidation methods using periodic acid they re
port that the mucilage molecule Is probably composed of 
eighteen hexose units. The molecular size was also deter



mined with the osmometer (34) and a value of thirteen hun
dred sugar units was obtained. This high value Is assumed 
to be in serious error since the mucilage apparently does 
not disperse to molecular size in eater but forms a colloi
dal solution. Evidence of a 1-8 glyoosidic linkage was 
found by studying the products obtained after oxidation of 
the mucilage with periodic acid. By studying the change of 
optical rotation during hydrolysis they concluded that the 
mannoside linkages were of the p form, that the galaotoaide 
linkages were of the form, and that galactose occupies the 
end position in the chain. In conclusion they suggest a 
chain orientation of six mannose molecules followed by two 
galactose molecules as a repeating unit.

The three endosperm mucilages discussed in the litera
ture are all mannogalaotans, All seed coat mucilages so far 
studied were found to be polyuronides, obviously the endo
sperm mucilages previously examined possess a structure 
which is different from, end apparently unrelated to, that 
possessed by other types of mucilage. Whether this Is true 
of all endosperm mucilages is to he determined.
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MP^IMEKTAL WORK 

Pgallminory investigation:
The Initial phase of this investigation las devoted to 

examining many different seeds in order to establish a clear 
picture of the occurrence of endosperm mucilages#

Since fenugreek, lucerne, and oarob are all legumes it 
is at once suggested that the endosperm mucilages may be 
characteristic of this type of plant. Accordingly, a 
special effort vms made to secure seeds from as many varie
ties of legumes as possible. Most specimens of seed used 
sere supplied by Mr# S. B# DotsHer and his associates.*

In each case a single seed vas divided laterally vith 
a clipper and the cross section, thus obtained, carefully 
examined, The presence or absence of an endosperm vas 
easily dioerned and an estimation of the percentage of endo
sperm present vas made, several of the seeds uere then 
heated on a water hath for an hour or more with a small 
quantity of water. When the seeds vere very small the 
solution of any mucilage present vas aided by crushing them 
vith o glass rod after they had softened somevhet. When 
large seeds were being tested it was better first to let 
them soften then to remove them from the water, Bseh seed 
vas split with a knife and the endosperm separated. The

* Mr. 3. B. Detwiler, Chief, Hillculture Division,U. S. Department of Agriculture



endosperms were then heated with more water to extract any 
mucilage while the other parts of the seed were discarded.
If, after heating for an hour or more, the solution became 
slimy a mucilage was known to be present in the seed. Some 
of the solution was then decanted off and the borax test 
applied.

The borax test is very valuable in this work. It has 
been found that whenever a small quantity of borax is added 
to a dilute solution of a mannogaleotan mucilage, such as 
those obtained from oarob, fenugreek, lucerne, or other 
sources (which are discussed later), the mixture immediately 
sets to a stiff, permanent, non-adhesive gel. This reaction 
is extremely sensitive. Hart (35) found that as little as
0.05$ of dry borax when added to a 0.5$ solution of mucilage 
produces a firm gel. He devised a test for borates based 
on this reaction which is capable of detecting as little as 
0.005 lag of borax. Little is known of the nature of this 
reaction. It takes place in the cold and is not reversible. 
Mannitol is known to react with boric acid. Probably this 
gel formation is due to some similar reaction between borax 
and mannose molecules present in the mucilage. No other 
type of mucilage will give the test; even strong solutions 
of psyllium mucilage and similar seed coat mucilages fail to 
gel when borax is added. The test is apparently speoifie 
for mannogaleotan mucilages.

It is interesting to note that only mucilages giving
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the horex test have been found suitable for use in manufac
turing paper.

The results of this preliminary work are tabulated in 
tables I-A and I-B# Table I-A lists those seeds yielding 
mucilage# The estimated percentage of endosperm in each 
seed is also tabulated. The yield of mucilage is approxi
mately proportional to the size of the endosperm present. 
I-B lists those seeds which yield no mucilage, i.e. seeds 
which have no endosperm or have a non-muoilaginous endo
sperm.
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TABLE I-A
Seeds That Contain Endosperm. Mnolieges

Specific Common Estimated liuoilage
n a m name endosperm gels with

content borax?
Genus Astragalus
A. canadensis Tee
A* rubii 
Genus Aoaoia

Ruby valley vetoh 5* Yes
km ooohlieoantha 20% Yes
A. farneaiana m Yes
km hirta 8% Ho
A. millefolla 5% Yes
A. oooidentalis ■■ \ 2% Ho
Genus Amorpha ' • ' •

2%A. frutloose Yes
Genus Baryxylua

TeeB. inarms 40%
Genus Caesalpinia
C. oaoalaoo Buizaohe 30% Yes
C. gilliesii Bird of paradise 25% Yes
G. mexioana 20% Yes
C. palmer! 10% Yes
0, pannosa 50% Yes
C. spinosa 
Genus Geratonia

Tara 30% Yes
0* siliqua 
Genus Geroldium

Carob 50% Yes
Cm mlorophyllum Palo verde ' 25% Yes
G. torreyamm Palo verde 25% Yes
Genus Cassia
C. abaua 65% Yes
C. aurioulata 50% Yes
C. bioapsularls 60% Yes
C• ohamaeorlsta 15% Yes
C, oorymbosa YesC* covesii ' Yes
0. emarginata 30% Yes
C. eraaophila Yes
Cm fistula Henna 70% Yes
G. grande 75% Yes
0. leptooarpa 85% Yes
C* lindheimeriana 65% Yes
Cm marginata 70% Yes
Cm mar Handles 60% Yes
Cm oooidentalis 65% Yes
0. renigera 70% Yes
C. sienna 50% Yes
C, sophera 65% Yes
Cm splendlda 60% Yes



Table I-A (continued)
Speelfie

nome
Common
name

Estimated
endosperm
content

Mucilage 
gel# with 
borax?

Ce tern Yes
G. alzllzenll 40fy Yes
Genua Chamaeoriete C. fBSOiculata 20fj Yes
Ce nietitena 20$ Yea
C. robuste 10% . Yes
Genus Colvlllea
Ce reeenosa 40p Yes
Genua Crotalaris 
C« Interraedie ' 10% Yes
C* gorewsis 20$ Yes
c# ineami 20% Yes
Ce jimeea
Ce lanceolate 1 :Ce asrillarls ■' 8056 . Yes
Ce retuaa 4G>S Yes
Ce speetabtlis Yes
Ce striata 30% Yea
Ce usaramoensis .30% Yes
Genus Cyaaopsis 
Ce tetregonolobus Guar * * YesGenus Cytisus
Ce scoimrlus 80% YesGenus Dales
De alopeouroidea 50% >Genus Daubentonia
D, drumnondii 15% YesDe punloea 80% YesGenua Dalonlx
Be regia Flame tree 30% YesGenua Desmonthus 
De bieornutua 20% YeaD* illinoianaie 80% YesDe velutinus 20% YesDe rirgatus 85% YesGenus Deamodlum 
D. oanadanse. 4% YesGenua Gleditohia 
Ge dalatayi 40% YesG# einenaia Chinese loeust 40% YesG# tazana Texas locust 40% YesG# trlaeanthoa Honey locust 40% YesGenua Glotticiua
Ge vaaicarlum 2% YesGenus Gyanooladue
Ge dioica Kentucky coffee 80% Yes



fafcle l-A (oontlnuod)
• speeifie

name
Comon
name

Estimated
ondosperm
content

Mucilage 
gels with 
borax?

Genus Indigofere 
I. hirsute 30f» Yes
Genua lespedeza
I# bieolor Yes
L. capitate 3g Yes
L* cuneote Yea
L* eyrtobotrya Yes
l, cyisolfles Yea
L# frutesoens Yea
L# itmoea 
I* latissima s|

Yes
Yes

L# na~inowiczii Korean Leapodeza Yea
L* aerlcea
L. stiptilacw !|

Yes
Yes

1* stweil Yea
L. userenoenaia 2$ . Yes
Ls violaoea % Yes
L* tirginioe 5f< YasGenua Leuoaena 
L* elbizzie 80% Yea
L. gleuee 20% Yes
L. pulterulonta 20g YesL. retusa 20% YeaGenus Lotus 
L« humistratua 3% YesL« cornioulotua 3% YesL* ullginoaus 3% YesGenua Lyailona 
L# Candida 5% Yes
Genua MeLilotua 
M» alba Sweet clover 10% YesMs Indiaa sour clover 15% YeaMs officinalis Yellow olover 10% Yes
Ms suaveolene 10% YesGenua Mltaoaa
M# berlandierl 25% YesMs bracaatiaga 
Ms biunifore 40% Yea

5% YesMe Invisa 40% YesMs pudlea 35% YeaGenua Ononis 
Os avellana 
Genua Farkinsonle 
P# aculeate Max# Palo yardo

80%
30% YesGenua iarryolle 

P. filifolia 35%
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Table I-A (oontinued)
Speelfto

mama
Commonname

Estimated
endosperm
.content

Mucilage 
gels with 
boras?

Genua Medioago •
M, hiaplda Bur olorer Yea
Genua Proaopis

mP«. jultflora Mesquite • Yes
Genus Sohrankia
3. uncinate 1S% Yes
Genus Seabenia ■ V
3. oannabina 25% ’ Yes
3# exaltata SIB* ■■ Yes
S# maoroearpa 25^ ■ Yes
Genus SophoraS. affinis 25^ Yes
3# formoaa

. 30#
Yes

St japonioa Yes
Genua Trigonelle
Tt foenum-graeoum fenugreek ' : .' 15# " '; Yes
Genua Trifollum
Tt hybriduo Alaike clover ■. ^5% :;.- Yes
T. inearnatum 15# Yes
Tt pretense Red clover Yes
Tt pretense

var. serotinum Mammoth clover YesT. repens 10# Yes
Genua Tirgilia 
Y« oapenais 25#
All apeeies listed are legumes
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TABLE I-B
Seeds That Do Hot Contain Endosperm Kuo lieges

Specifio 
name

Conraon
name

Is seed 
a legume?

Grab's eye Yes
Yes
Ho

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Ho

Abrus preoatorius 
Aoaoia suffrutesoens* 
Adenanthos patonis 
Aesbynomene Indioa 
Albizzia julibrissin 
Albizzia lebbeok 
Alhagi oamelorum 
Amorpha oooidentalis 
Amsonia grandiflora 
Amsonia kearneyena 
Argemone mexioana 
Aseleplas speoioaa 
Atalantia buxifolia 
Baptisia lanceolate 
Baptisia megaoarpa 
Baptisia perfoliate 
Baptisia tlnotorla* 
Brassioa napus 
Bauhinia purpurea „ 
Brayodendron texanum « 
Broslmum olioastrum 
CaJanus Indious 
Camellia japonloa 
Canavalia enslformis 
Cannabis sativa „
Cerois canadensis ^ 
Carols siliquastrum 
Citrullus vulgaris 
uoronilla varia* „ 
Diospyros virginiana w 
Echinoloa orusgalli 
Erythrin# flabelliformis 
Glottldium floridenum 
Gourllea spinosa 
Helianthus annuus 
Hibisous elatus 
Hibiscus esculentus x 
Hymenaea oourbaril 
.lobthyometbia mollis 
Iris germanica 
Isomeris arborea 
Larrea mexioana 
Lupinua angustifolius 
Lysiloma thornberii 
Manihot dlebotoma

Mexican poppy
Ho
Ho

, HoHo
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Ho
Ho

Yes
Ho

Yes
Hemp : HoRed bud Yes
African eater melon

Yes
HO

Crown vetch Yes
Persimmon Ho

Sunflower

HO
Yes
Yes
Yes
Ho

Okra
No
Ho

Algarroba Yes
Yes

German iris Ho
Creosote bush

Ho
Ho

Yes
Yes
Ho
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Table I-B (oontlnued)
Speoifio Common Is seed

name name a legume?
Meadora sooparla Ho
Olneya teeota : Desert ironwood Yes
Ormosla oalavensle Yes
P.etalostemon pur par em. Yes
Phassolus aoonltlfollus* Yes
Pheseolus helvola Yes
Phaseolus kloola Yes
Fbaaeolua metoalfll Yes
Phaseolus pauciflorus Yes
Pheseolus trllensls Yes
Plthecoloblum brevlfollum Yes
Pitheoolobium duloe Yes
Plttoaporum phlllyraeoldes mPolygala butyraoea Beni Bo
Pongamla pinnata Yes
Pterooarpus santllinus YesRoblnia pseudoaeaoia Black locust Yes
Sapindus saponaria HoSohinua nolle Pepper tree HoSesamua Indloum Sesame HoSideroearpua flexioaulis YesSpondiaa purpurea Hog plum HoSporobolua arightii HoTamarindus indious Tamarind YesViola caloarata YesViola ? Winter retch Yes
$ Yields a traoe of mucilage.
r Has an endosperm but not a mucilage.
* The seeds are not mucilaginous but the green pods

yield a mucilaginous substance that gels with borax.
The leguminous seeds listed in this table do nothave an ehdosperm unless otherwise noted*



Dlaouasion of Table I:
An examination of table I reveals several facts. The 

majority of the seeds from leguminous plants proved to have 
a mucilaginous endosperm. In nearly all oases the mucilage 
formed a gel with borax. Some leguminous seeds, however, 
have no endosperm or the endosperm yields no mucilage. In a 
few oases a mucilage appears to dissolve out of the seed 
endosperm but does not give the borax test. Whether the 
substance obtained is a mucilage of different composition 
from those giving the test or is not a mucilage at all is 
not certain. In a few instances substances which gel with 
borax were obtained from non-leguainous plants. (But not 
from the seed endosperms of such plants*)

Isolation of the Mucilages:
The choice of mucilages to be analysed was governed by 

the availability of the seeds and their anticipated yield of 
mucilage. Fifteen grams or more of each pure mucilage were 
isolated for later analysis.

When the seeds were supplied in the pods, as many were, 
it was first necessary to separate them. In some oases they 
could be readily shelled out by hand; in others it was 
necessary to boil the pods in water to soften them before 
the seeds could be easily removed.

Two methods of extracting the mucilage were employed 
depending upon the size of the seed. The method applied to 
the larger seeds (approximately 3/8" long or longer) gives a
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pur er product. In this case a weighed quantity of the s e M  
is covered with water and heated at 95-100°C for three or 
four hours. The mixture is then permitted to stand over
night* This procedure softens the seeds so that they may he 
split open with a sharp knife and the endosperms separated 
from the adhering husks. The endosperms are then covered 
with water and heated at 95-100°G (water hath) for several 
hours. The mixture is allowed to stand overnight. After 
sufficient time has elapsed the mucilaginous solution is 
separated from the undlssolved pulpy material by squeezing 
through several thicknesses of cheesecloth. The remaining 
pulp is again covered with water and re-extracted in a 
similar manner. Three or four extractions are sufficient $ 
the last two seldom yield much mucilage. The pulp remaining 
should be dried and weighed.

Successive extracts may be combined and the mucilage 
precipitated by adding four volumes of 85% ethyl alcohol.
The precipitate has a flberous character and floats on the 
surface. In order to insure complete dehydration it should 
be allowed to stand in the alcohol for twenty-four hours 
before filtering* The precipitate is then filtered off and 
washed with 95% ethanol followed by ether. It is dried on 
top of a warm oven, pulverized, and weighed.

The procedure applied to small seeds differs somewhat. 
A convenient quantity is weighed, covered with water and 
heated for several hours as before. After the seeds have
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soft ene a they are orushed in a mortar and again covered sith 
eater and heated. % e  remaining steps of the proaess are 
Identical with those previously given for isolating the 
mucilage from the endosperms of the larger seeds. Only two 
or three extractions should he made. When more than this 
number are carried out the mucilage is contaminated with an 
excessive amount of undesired water soluble substances from 
the outer hush and embryo.

When a mucilage is prepared from the whole seed it is 
unavoidably contaminated with various non-mucilaginous 
extracts. In most oases these mucilages were purified by 
re-dissolving in hot water, filtering, and re-precipitating 
from alcohol. If this is repeated several times a pure 
white product Is usually obtained. Several mucilages pre
pared from the free endosperms were also purified in this 
manner. Certain impurities such as water soluble poly
uronides or polysaccharides are unfortunately not removed by 
this simple procedure*

on several occasions a mucilage normally prepared from 
the whole seed was desired in a very pure state. Small 
quantities were then isolated by first separating the endo
sperms. This was possible with even the smallest seeds hut 
it was a slow, tedious undertaking.

Table II gives a list of the mucilages prepared and 
other significant data. The percentage yield is based on 
the dry weight of mucilage obtained and the dry weight of
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seed taken* The percentage of Insoluble endosperm la simi
larly computed* The percentage of endosperm given in the 
last column of table II-A is merely the sum of the previous 
two items, Baturelly this data is not available when the 
mucilage la extracted from the whole seed.



TABLE II-A
Data Bagarding the Preparation of Mueilages from Free Endosperms
Specific
-name

Commn
name

Yield of
soluble
mucilage

Insoluble 
endosperm 
present .

Total
endosperm
present

Caesalpinia apinoaa Tara ' ,3% 27%
Caesalpinia caoalaco Huizaehe 83^ 2% , 25%
Cercidium torreyanum Flat seed 

Palo rerde
100 12% 26%

Ceratonia siliqua Carob 38% 10% 48%
Cyamopsis tetragonolohua Guar 35% 7% 42%
Delonix regie Flame tree 80% 6% 86%
Glediteohia triaoanthos Honey locust 87% 8% 55%
Oymnooladus dioica Kentucky coffee 15% 2% . 17%
Parklnsonie aouleyata Mexican 

Palo verde 14% .13% 87%

Sophora Japonioa

- -

80% 10% 50%



TABLE II-B
Data Regarding the Preparation

of Itoeilagee from Whole Seeds
Specific Yield of Estimated

soluble endospermname nnio liege present
Cassia emarginata 26% 30%
Cassia leptooarpa 21% 30%
Cassia morilandlea 18% 25%
Cassia tore 10% 20%
Ghanaearlsta niotitans 16% 20%
Grotalarla Intermedia *% 10%
Crotalaria Juncea 9% 10%
Crotaliria striata 18% 25%
Dauhentonia drummondii 11% 15%
Desmanthus illinolensis 15% 20%
Indigofera hirsute 29% 30%
Leapedeza maxima*? iozii 4% 5%
Leapedeza stlpuleoea 4% 5%
Melilotus alba 8% 10%
Sesbania maorooarpa 18% 20%
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Hydrolysis;
Ten grens of dry mueilags Tsere covered ssitk 250 cc of 

4^ sulfuric acid and heated under reflux for fifteen hours* 
The solution naa then filtered and the insoluble portion 
dried and weighed, normally between 1 and 10% of the muci
lage failed to dissolve in the acid. The solution was 
neutralized with excess barium carbonate and ten grams of 
"Daroo” were added. It was then boiled for ten minutes to 
aid deoolorization. After filtration the precipitate which 
consists of barium carbonate, barium sulfate, and "Dareo" 
was discarded. The filtrate was concentrated to a volume of 
about 5 co under reduced pressure. The sugars were dissolved 
in excess-95% ethyl alcohol. If a uronio acid were present 
it normally would be separated at this time as an insoluble 
barium salt. Even when no uronio acid was present a small 
quantity of dark colored "reversion products" was usually 
filtered out of the alcoholic solution. This insoluble 
matter was dried and weighed. The alcoholic solution was 
then concentrated under reduced pressure to a thick syrup or 
gum sugar.

This procedure was used in the hydrolysis of all muci
lages examined except as otherwise noted. In each case the 
"reversion products" were filtered out of the alcoholic 
solution and tested for the presence of uronio acid by 
applying Tollen's (36) napthoresorcinol test. In every case 
this test was negative. Ho barium salt was ever isolated
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durlng the hydrolysis of one of the endoapern muclieges.
It iies possible to crystalline most of the sugar from 

the gums obtained. However the process was never complete, 
and evidence was obtained which indicated that the sugars 
did not crystallize out of solution in the same ratio as 
existed in the gum. For this reason the decision was reached 
to carry out the analytical work on the gum sugars,

Qualitative examination:
Solutions of the endosperm mucilages exhibit little or 

no optical rotation. They are neutral to litmus and do not 
reduce Fehling’s solution. Apparently no free aldehyde 
groups are present.

Since barium salts were not recovered during the hy
drolysis of these mucilages, uronio soids apparently are 
absent from the original molecules. To confirm this fact 
the napthoresoroinol test was run on each pure mucilage 
and on the gum sugars prepared by hydrolysis. The test was 
negative in every case. Furthermore the mucilages were 
found to yield only traces of carbon dioxide when heated 
with 12% hydrochloric mold.

Blal*s oroinol test (37) and the aniline acetate test 
(38) were used to detect pentose sugars. When applied to 
the various gums both tests were in every case negative. 
Since the oroinol test will reveal pentose sugars present In 
pentosan material it was run on the mucilages themselves.
These tests confirmed the results obtained on the gums.
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■ To detect methyl pentose sugars HosenthalerTs test (39) 
sas employed• It vms applied both to the gums and to the 
pure mucilages with negative results*

Inasmuch as there is some doubt as to the reliability 
of the color tests for pentose and methyl pentose sugars 
when large quantities of hexose sugars ore present quantita
tive pentosan determinations is ere run on the pure mucilages. 
Weighed quantities of various mucilages sere placed in 
distilling flasks together with 18% hydrochloric acid and 
distilled according to the method given by the A.O.A.C. (40). 
The distillates were treated with phlorogluoinol reagent.
In no case did a distillate from a mucilage prepared by 
isolating the endosperms give a precipitate of furfural 
phlorogluoide. This proved the absence of pentoses, methyl 
pentoses and uronio acids from these mucilages.

However mucilages prepared from the whole seed were 
found to contain from .5 to 11% pentosan. The pentose 
material undoubtedly cornea from some part of the seed, other 
than the endosperm. This contention is Justified since 
carob mucilage prepared from the endosperms yields no fur
fural phlorogluoide during the quantitative determination, 
but a commercial sample of the some mucilage prepared by 
milling the whole seed gives a quantity of the phlorogluoide 
corresponding to 5% pentosan in the mucilage.

To demonstrate the presence of aldohexose sugars the 
skatole test (41) was utilized. When a bit of such a sugar
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is heated at 80° vjith skotole in the presence of concentra
ted hydrochloric acid a purple color develops nithin fifteen 
minutes, This test Tias applied to each gum. sugar eith 
positive results.

The presence of mannose uas readily demonstrated by 
adding a mixture of phenylhydrazine hydrochloride and 
sodium acetate to a cold solution containing a sample of any 
gum sugar# A heavy precipitate of mannose phenylhydrazone 
appeared almost "at onoe# This eae filtered off, Hashed, 
dried, and identified by its melting point# All of the 
endosperm "mucilages were found to contain large percentages 
of mannose.

Galactose uas shorn to be present by oxidizing a small 
sample of each gum sugar Hith 20$ nitric acid# The acid- 
sugar mixture was placed in a beaker and evaporated almost 
to dryness# It was allowed to cool and water added. In 
every case crystals of insoluble aucic acid were found in the 
bottom of the beaker. They were filtered off, washed, 
dried, and identified by their melting point, 215*0. The 
production of rauoio sold in this manner is a specific test 
for galactose. The mucilages under investigation all gave 
mucic acid.

The determination of the presence or absence of keto- 
hexoaes in the mucilages proved to be quite difficult. The 
gum sugars were first tested with Seliwanoff»s resorcinol- 
hydrochloric acid reagent (42). in this test the presence
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of a ketohexose la indicated "by the development of a red 
color upon heating. When each guzu lae tested a pinkish- 
red color appeared; apparently they all contained some 
keto-hexoae sugar. The skatole test (43) naa used to check 
these results. Again the presence of a ketohexose uss indi
cated in all mucilages. Since these findings mere not in 
agreement ilth the results obtained by other investigators . 
working on earob and fenugreek mucilages, further examina
tion of the point was desirable.

It was later found that whenever mixtures of mannose 
and galactose were heated for fifteen hours in 4$ sulfuric 
acid and the solution tested with Seliwanoff's reagent a 
positive result was obtained. If 2$ sulfuric acid was used 
and the period of heating reduced to six hours a faint 
pinkish color was still produced upon heating with Seli- 
wanoffrs solution.

Both Seliwanofff8 test and the skatole test depend upon 
the formation of hydroxymethylfurfural from, any ketohexose 
which might be present. Apparently on prolonged heating In 
dilute acid solutions either mannose or galactose are con
verted into hydroxymethylfurfural in sufficient quantities 
to give the characteristic coloration with Seliwanoff*s 
reagent or with skatole.

At this time it seemed desirable to investigate the 
possibility of hydrolyzing these mucilages in o less severe 
manner• A number of hydrolyses were run under varying
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conditions and the products examined• It vms established 
that hydrolysis could be completed in six hours nith 
sulfuric acid. Accordingly this method of hydrolysis was 
used in much of the later work. The endosperm mucilages 
apparently are much less resistant to complete hydrolysis 
than are the polyuronide mucilages.

The following experiment was designed to test the muci
lages directly for ketohexoae sugars. A mixture of pure 
d-mannose and pure d-galactose was prepared, one tenth gram 
of this mixture was placed in a tube marked A. Two milli
grams of d-fruotose were added to a like sample of the mix
ture and placed in tube B. Tubes C, D, E, etc. each con
tained one tenth gram samples of various mucilages. Five „ 
cubic centimeters of 2$ sulfuric acid were added to each tube 
and all were heated for six hours in a bath of boiling 
water. After the sulfuric acid was removed Seliwanoff's 
test was applied to every solution. The solutions from all 
of the mucilages gave colors exactly corresponding to that 
given by solution A. Solutions was colored a darker red. 
Since 2$ fructose was present in solution 3 it is evident 
that the mucilages must have contained less than 2$ of any 
ketohexoae sugar. Since they gave colors which correspond 
exactly with the color given by a solution containing man
nose and galactose and known to contain no other sugar it 
must be concluded that the mucilages examined do not contain
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kstohexose sugars.
To test the muolieges for the presence of d-glucose a 

method devised by Daoud (1) "was employed. One grem samples 
of each mucilage were hydrolyzed in test tubes for six hours 
with 2$ sulfuric acid. Four control samples were run simul- 
.taneously. Number one was pure d-galeotose, number two 
pure d-mannosQ, number three a mixture consisting of seven 
parts d-nannose and three of d-galactose, number four was a 
similar mixture with tine part d-fruotose added.

After the hydrolysis (which was also carried out on the 
control samples) the sulfuric acid was removed with barium 
carbonate and the mannose in each tube removed as a hydra- 
zone. ' This was accomplished by adding phenylhydrazine to 
the cold solutions and later filtering off the precipitated 
monnose hydrasone. The sugars in each filtrate wore con
verted to osazones by heating. The osazones were filtered 
off, washed, dried, and their melting points determined. A 
trace of .osazone. was obtained from control number two and an 
appreciable amount ftpm number four. These two osazones 
melted at 203*204"G. This is the melting point of d-glu- 
cosezone. The osazones from the other two controls end from 
all of the mucilages melted between 1866 and 188°C which is 
the melting point of the osazone of d-galabtose. V.Tiy the 
osazone from control number four did not show an intermedi
ate melting point is not known. However this experiment does 
confirm the statement of Daoud that after the removal of
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laannos© as a hydrazone the osazone of pure d-galactose is 
obtained. This proves that no more than a trace of d-glu- 
cose can be present in these mucilages; it also emphasizes 
the fact* already established, that d-fructoae is absent.

Table i n  records all of the qualitative tests con
ducted during tlie course of this investigation.



TABLE III
Qualitative Data Obtained by Analysis

Specific
name

Twits for 
tironio acid

Tests for 
pentosan

Test!%tks for Sjjn i i
1 1 i i

r
S  oO hto
III

T®IS!oi01hexoses %k ;
m| s

Si i i
*

ym
o“o

gSK?
i |iI B s

■ .

1 iI I #
<N #

111 
S "1

Ceeselplnia neg neg no neg 0.0 neg no poa POS pos pos neg neg
Caeaolpinia neg neg no neg 0.0 neg no pos pos pos pos neg negspinosa
Cassia neg neg no neg 3.0 neg BO pos pos pos pos neg negemargineta (
Cassia neg neg no POS 10.3 neg no pos ■poa pos P®s neg negleptooarpa
Cassia neg neg no pos 30. 03‘ neg no poa pos pos neg negmorilandioa
Caesla neg neg no POS 9.0 neg no pos pos pos pos neg neg

tora
Cwatonia neg neg no (tr) neg 0.0 neg no poa F>S pos pos neg neg8illq.ua
Chama seriate neg no neg neg no pos pos pos neg neg

nletitans
Ceroidium neg no neg neg pos pos pos neg negtorreyanum
Crotalaria neg neg no neg neg no pos pos pos pos neg negintermedia ■■

-8*



Table III (continued)

Specificname

Tests for ^uronlo sold Teste forpentosan
Testatforrl-»aen § § -p m«s!II

+»
§II
i 8

*H O O 14 01apoS-t-Po o■H-HOMi
hexoses i0 Pi*-IsM

© Oih
,5a&onaagsssl

r~i
ti ©

oooffl 
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m

1 ,Is
Crotalarla neg no neg 2*4 . neg no POS pos pos pos neg neg
juneaaCrotelerle neg n% no neg 0.3 neg no pos pos pos pos neg neg
striataDaubentonla neg poa 5.0 neg no poa pos pos pos neg neg
drummondllCyamopala nag neg no (tr) neg 0.0 . neg no pos pos pos pos neg neg
tetragonolobusDelonlx neg neg no (tr) neg 0.0 neg no pos pos pos pos neg neg
regiaDesmonthus neg neg no neg neg no pos pos pos pos meg neg
lllinoiensiBOleditachla neg neg no 1.2 neg 0.0 neg no pos pos pos pos neg neg
triaeanthoaOymnooladua neg neg no neg 0.0 neg no pos pos pos pos neg neg
dloloaIndigofera neg no neg 2.5 neg no pos pos pos pos neg neg
hirautaLeapedeza neg neg no neg neg pos pos pos pos neg neg
maxlmowlcziiLespedeza neg neg no neg neg pos pos poa pos neg neg
stipulacea



Specific
name

Tests for 
uronic acid

Testa for 
pentosan SSafeS"pentosan s § %
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Melilotus nag no neg 3.0 neg no pom pos POS POS neg neg:
alba

Parkinsoriia neg neg no 0.4 neg 0.0 neg no POS JK> S pos neg neg
aculeate

Sesbania neg no neg neg pos pos pos neg
mcrocarp®

Sophora r neg no neg 0.0 neg pos pos pos pos neg neg;.
jeponica 1 ■ - -

* These testa are deseribea la detail and fully explained elsewhere. 
x This sample had not been purified.
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g*
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Dlaottwlon of Table III:
Although not all of the auellagea listed in table III 

sere oompletely analyzed some important facts are revealed. 
All of those investigated gave both mannose and galactose on 
hydrolysis; no other sugars or sugar soids sere identified. 
The endosperm mucilages all appear to be pure mannogalaotans

Quantitative analysis:
To complete this study of the composition of the endo

sperm mucilages the percentages present of ash, acid in
soluble material, mannan, and galaetan sere determined. 
Samples of mucilage used for quantitative work sere first 
purified several times by repreeipitation from alcohol as 
previously described.

Ash sas determined by igniting a seighed sample of 
mucilage and seighing the residue. An effort sas made to 
determine the composition of the various samples of ash ob
tained. All gave strong tests for the phosphate ion and a 
fes contained barium. Any barium present see probably in
troduced during hydrolysis. These is evidence that the ash 
left on ignition is merely present as an impurity since its 
percentage is reduced each time a mucilage is repurIfled, 
Lee (31) sas able to obtain oarob mucilage which yielded 
only 0.05$ ash by subjecting it to electrodlelysis.

Whenever e mucilage sas hydrolyzed for the determina
tion of sugars a floooulent insoluble residue remained.
This sas filtered off and weighed. Its percentage sas
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calculated and recorded as "mold Insoluble material". The 
percentage found in purified mucilages prepared from the 
free endosperms nee quite low and apparently could not be 
reduced by further purification* Commercial mucilages pre
pared by milling, samples prepared from the whole seed, and 
unpurified samples prepared from the endosperms may contain 
as much as 10# of this material. However the amount present 
may be reduced by purification.

The moisture present in each mucilage sample was deter
mined by drying a weighed quantity for twenty-four hours 
over phosphorous pentoxide in an Abderhalden dryer. The 
temperature of the samples was maintained at 96-98*0 and the 
bulb of the dryer was partially evacuated. All values given 
in table IV are calculated on a moisture free basis.

Mannan was determined by precipitation as the phenyl- 
hydrazona according to the method of Sohorger (44). The 
hydrolysis was accomplished with 2# sulfuric acid by heat
ing for a period of six hours; less decomposition of sugar 
takes place under these conditions.

It has been observed that when pure mannose is heated 
with acid some of the sugar is destroyed. It is evident 
that during hydrolysis a corresponding loss will occur. 
Samples of pure mannose were heated for six hours with 2# 
sulfuric acid and the quantity of sugar that remained was 
determined by Schorger's method. The average loss of 
mannose was 4.2# of the original sugar taken. The value for
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monnan determined during the analysis of eaoh muellage ses 
corrected for this loss.

The quantitative results obtained for mannan sere con
firmed by a series of determinations carried out in a 
somewhat different manner. The gum sugars prepared by 
hydrolysis of the mucilages were known to contain variable 
quantities of water and alcohol. The exact amount present 
however could not be readily determined. Nevertheless it 
waa possible to determine the percentages of aldohexose 
sugars present in the various gums by oxidation with iodine 
solution according to the method of Cajorl (45). The 
amount of mannose in eaoh gum was then determined by the 
quantitative precipitation of mannose hydrazone. With this 
data it was possible to calculate the percentage of mannose 
in the total quantity of aldohexose sugar present. This 
should be the same as the percentage of mannan in the 
original mucilage, m  practice close checks were obtained 
between the values for mannan obtained by the two methods. 
The values given in table IV are an average of the two.

Galaotan was determined by quantitative oxidation to 
muolo acid according to the method of Van der Hear (46).
This was first applied to the gum sugars. The percentage of 
galactose was calculated on the basis of the total aldo
hexose sugars found present by Cajorl's method. Later 
samples of eaoh mucilage were hydrolyzed with 2# sulfuric 
acid for a period of six hours and the sold removed with
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barium oarbouate. The hydrolyeate aas ooneantratad to a 
small volume and oxidized with 80% nitrie mold in the earns 
manner as before. Values obtained by the tio methods agreed 
elosely.

The amolo sold method is knovm to give loe results. 
Therefore samples of several muolieges mere sent to the 
Institute of Paper Chemistry* share their gelaoten content 
sea determined by selective quantitative fomentation with 
certain strains of yeast (48). The percentages obtained by 
this method average 5% higher than those given by the rauolo 
aoid method. The values listed in table 2V uere obtained by 
fermentation except where otherwise noted.

Table 17 lists the percentages of ash, acid insoluble 
matter, mannan, and gelaoten obtained during the present 
investigation. All are calculated on a moisture free basis. 
Mannan and gelaoten are calculated on an ash free basis for 
the soluble portion of the mucilage only.

* The Institute of Paper Chemistry Appleton, Wisconsin.
The work was done by Dr. L.E.lise of the Institute staff.



TABLE IV
Quantitative Data Obtained by Analysis

Speoifio
name

Common
name 56ash ■56"foldinsol.

%merman 1’galao-tan
aannan
plus

gelaoten
Caesalpinia apinosa Tara 0.2 0.5 70.9 26.3 97.2
Caegalpinia oaealaoo Huizaehe 0.1 0.6 68.8 87.5 96,3
Ceratonia siliqua Carob 0.2 0.6 75.4 20.0 95.4
Gercidimn torreyanum Palo verde 0.2 0.5 71.5 21.6 93.1
Delonix regia ' Flame tree 0.3 1.0 79.2 18.5 97.7 .
Cyaaopsis tetragonolobus Guar 0.3 0.5 58.5 38.0 96.5
Gleditsehia triaoanthoa Honey locust 0.3 0.5 70.5 26.0 96.5
Gymnooladua dioiea Kentucky coffee 0.3 0.3 70.5 26.0 96.5
Sophora japonic# 0.1 0.6 79.6 15.6 95.2
Cassia leptooarpa 64.5 20.8* 85.3
Crotalarla intermedia 63.5 27.7* 91.2
Crotalaria Junoea 1.5 0.9 59.7



Table 17 (continued)
Speaiflo

name
Common
name £ ■ aah ■ ■ ■ *

ISS81.
*mannan 5$

6at2S*
mannan
plusgalaotan

Grotalarla-atrlata 
Desmanthuai.ll llmo 1 ens la 
Indlgofera.Mrsuta

1.0

1.2

0.9
'

60.1
70.0
72.0.

26.0*
22.9*

96.0
94.9

* Deteralned by the muclo acid method.



DISCU3SION OF RESULTS

Endosperm mucilages ore found in the seeds of most 
speoies of leguminous plants. Their occurrence la a oonmon 
characteristic of the legumes. Eosever some plants of this 
family produce seeds which do not contain an endosperm; 
others produce seeds containing a non-muoilagincus endo
sperm. The size of the endosperm and the yield of mucilage 
varies greatly in different species. During this investiga
tion no endosperm mucilage was ever obtained from a non- 
leguminous plant. Apparently they occur only in the seeds 
of the legumes. They do not however occur in all legumes.

Chemically they are carbohydrates giving only mannose
i

and galactose on hydrolysis. The percentage composition is 
not constant. Several of those analyzed were found to 
consist of approximately 70$ mannan and 26$ galaotan. These 
mucilages may be identical. However others showed wide 
variation in composition. The mucilage from Sophora 
jeponiCB is 79.6$ mannan and 15.6$ galaotan while that from 
guar is 58.5$ mannan and 38.0$ galaotan.

The presence of a third body in these mucilages is 
possible. On ignition, even highly purified samples gave 
from .1 to 1$ of an inorganic ash containing, among other 
things, phosphate. This inorganic matter appears to be an 
Impurity but Daoud (1) considers it to be an integral part



of the molecule.
Some sold insoluble material is found in every mucilage. 

It may or may not be present as an impurity. Bourquelot and 
Herriaey (27) reported that the aoid insoluble portion of 
oerob mucilage was a mannan. It may however be cellulose 
or proteinaceous material.

If no other body were present the axaa of the percent
ages of mannan and galaoten given in the last column of 
table Vf should be 100%. From 2 to 9% was unaccounted for 
in the various mucilages. If some other organic material 
were present which goes into solution during hydrolysis and 
does not react with phenylhydrazlne and is not fermented 
by yeast or converted to muoio aoid on oxidation it would 
explain the consistently low total obtained. However it 
must be recognized that the methods available for quantita
tively estimating mannose and galactose are inaccurate at 
best. Consistant experimental errors may enter which 
account for the low values. If a third body is present it 
may be a mannan, cellulose, a protein, silica, or phosphoric 
mold.

No evidence was obtained during this investigation to 
indicate that these mucilages could be separated into more 
than one fraction. Previous attempts to fractionate oarob 
mucilage have always failed. However recent work by Yirek 
(47) indicates that this may be possible. Possibly the 
endosperm mucilages are actually mixtures of similar manno-
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galeotan raoleoulea just as some of the seed coat mucilages 
are mixtures of similar polyuronide molecules.

lev? and Gortner (31) report that the molecule of oaroh 
mucilage consists of eighteen hexose units. While this 
investigation did not concern itself with the size of the 
molecule present in each mucilage it Is reasonable to expect 
that substances which are as similar in composition and 
properties as these mucilages are would he composed of 
molecules of approximately the same size.

The gums, peotio materials, hemicelluloses, and muci
lages were in the past considered to be closely related in 
both occurrence and structure. Gums, peotio materials, 
hemicelluloses, and seed coat mucilages ere all complex 
polyuronides. Upon hydrolysis they always yield methylated 
or unmethylated uronio acids end usually contain pentose 
sugars. Often hexose sugars are also obtained and 1-rhan- 
nose ie not uncommon. The endosperm mucilages can no longer 
he considered a part of this group. Since they are not 
polyuronides and yield only hexose sugars they are more 
closely related to starch or to the dextrine.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. Endosperm muolieges ere apparently found only In the 
seeds of the legumes. Honever not ell species yield 
mucilage.

2. The physical properties of all endosperm mucilages are 
practically identical. Nearly all of them form a gel 
Tilth "borax.

5. They contain no pentose, methylpentose, or ketohexose 
sugars and no uronic acid. Upon hydrolysis they yield 
only mannose and galactose.

4. They all have a similar but not identical composition. 
In the species tested the percentages of mannan varied 
from 58.5 to 79.6. The percentages of galactan varied 
from 15.6 to 28.0.

5. From 8 to 9$ of an, as yet, unidentified third body 
may be present.

174672
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